NATIVE PATHWAYS

Spring Education Calendar

JAN 15 (5pm MST) - Full Circle Scholarship Application Tips

JAN 28 (noon MST) - NEW Career Pathways Guidebook

FEB 18 (noon MST) - Developing & Initiating a Career Plan In School

FEB 29 (noon MST) - Launching Your Career at Job Fairs/Conferences

MAR 19 (5pm MDT) - Plan for College Expenses/Budgeting

APRIL 7 (5pm MDT) - How to Search, Apply & Network Online

APRIL 23 (noon MDT) - Getting Recommendations & Reference Letters

MAY 5 (noon MDT) - Changes Ahead? Learn From the BEST (Student Panel)

MAY 28 (5pm MDT) - Answering Your Full Circle Scholarship Questions

Register for each event & video at CollegeFund.org/NativePathways

@nativepathways